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Yotuibji, «#i d ibe oiil B.ink of the Cuited State*, and oat of it*
> »kt, : j»t thr V>« Bin it, Ph emi-like. Tkt financial war, to ionj
ippreneudrd, ku now openly broken out between :he ruremmen'
> 4 the New Ban*. The large surplua revenue, if well manage.; by
R. M. W himey, will be sufficient to injure the lT. S. B.ink saverel).
A ftw days ago, the government bank in Waahiugt-u, cal.ed upon
lite Branch ( r $150,000 ia specie. Ii is also said that the Meura.
Biddle are secretly selling out the stock.
A pte-^ure still exist* .n the money market, and rash and cretlit

t.ck'viry 2 to 4 per cent The probability is, that the Relief Bill
in Congress will fail.and it would not surprise us if U^e State and
Corporation relief were to |u the way *f all tlesh.
Considerable transactioaj tuok place yesterday in stocks, and at

pr es in same instu. es in advance. Little was d-me in real estate

lh« auctioneers principally resting one day on their former laurel.W-havefu.l teportsof the r«c«ot sales made by Franklin i. Je".
Jenkins, and Viu Dyke V Van Antwerp, but the want of room, prrventttheir publication to-day.
The Dry Goood and Fancy Auctioneers are about beginning

tkcirsprii? trade. We call the notice of deajetl tolke lists of goods
to be sold thi» day a; E. J. Caoant's, ltM Pearl strei t, McLaughlin,
Auctioneer. See advertisement in another column.
The M rns Canal Company is about procuring new and rxtensiaebacking and exchange power; from New Jtraey. This c- n

tern looks up briskly.
V. 3. Bank. 126.38, Jackson Ins.. 10H. 1J,
I aion Bank, liO. Farmer s Loan, U33, 30L 19.3H,
Del.It Hut!.. 105.4f H, 6, X,
r». n.^a H-.nl, ia.s n*. "*

Greenwich Baak. 13. .Mohawk R.R., 112,09.094, li,10.
Butch. k Dr >«. Bk , 125, P»ter-..n R. R.. 100$, 2, ;«i
Com. B nk. 11«H, 97, 9, 94. 103, H«,
M ru Canal. 92. 1), -J, Hirlurm R. R. 91, 96.
N. O. Cana!, lf<54, Long Island R R, 57^,
N. O. Me-h. k Trad. Bk,106, i P n*. K. R, 117*,
Vick^urfh Bank. 1W, 5, N. J. R. R. Jc T. L., 113,
LafaTeltc Bk. Cinn. 103. Bus. & Wor. R. R-. 1044, 5, 4J,
Planters' Bank. Term., 110. Utica R. R, 124. 25, 244, 28, 25,
Ok.«LkT., :i3|. 234. 23, «JJAn.Tr. Co., Bill il4j, 16,16, Canton Co., 33, S4, <3.
lUiooU Bank. 111J, |

Prices at the Philadelphia Exchange, March 3:.
C. S- Bank, 126), 25$, 26,2Bj,27, Vickshurgh Bank, S3,

28.American In*. Co..33,
Com. Bank. 106. Scluy kill Narie., 1581,
Keutucky B jik, cli, Del k Hud., 1«4», 6,
Nor. Bank, Kv , 42i, New Casll# R. R. 35. 4$.
L'nion Bauk, Teen. 05. 6, Norrulowu R R, 54J, 4J.
N. O. Gas, 34j,
Provision Markets .Both market! thii u»onrn» presented a

tery animated appearance. The country men and country women,

with their ejg§, poulry. and buttur, enlireued the scene. The
sl^ghing is very good, aud the »leigh> ciaie in yesterday morning
id great number*, with an abundance of all the good thing*. But

there is &' diminution la prices and until tbr river breaks up, and
transportation is easier and cheaper, ttu sane exorbitant rates wiit
stand. This morning, there is to be a very fine how of Beef at the
FultoD Market, at the stalls of Messrs. Godine1 Wheeler. It will
he well worth a visit. Butter is rather wore plentiful lhan at our

list reports, but the prices are thesaaae. Poultry is most extravagantlydear.
The quotations are as follow,:.

Fulton Market. Washington Market.
Beef, 12 to 15 rts per Ih. Beef, 12 to Id cts per lb.
Mutton. 8 to 15 cu do MuttonJO to 12cu do
Veal. 9 to 15eta « Veal, 10 to 12 cts do
Ptrk, 12 cts do Pork, 12$ cts do
C- Beef. 7 to 12 cts do C. Beef, 7 to 10 cts do
Turkies. 12s to Us apiece. Turkies. 10» to $2 apiece.
Geese, jl to 14s d-j Geese. 5s to 9s do
Duck?, 10s to 16s do Duck*. $1 to $1 50 per pair,
Chickens $ltoli»pair. Chickens, 5s to 12s per pair.
Butter, 22, 25, and 28 cts per lh., Butter, 22, 25, k 31 eta per lb..
Egg-. S and 4 for la 3 k 4 for Is.
Pulst' e-. $2 to 18s per bbl., Potatoes. 13s to 15s per bbl.
Turnips, 2» to3« per b«jsh. Turnips. 6s to #1 per bbl.
Caboje*. 5s pei doa. C bbages. 5» per doa.
CarTcU. 5»to 64 per busk, Apples, 20»to $2 and $2 50 per
Beet*. 3s to ft doMil.
Apples. 93. fo 50 and #4 per bbl.
There are no dsn in either of the a\ irkets except Codft-h, and

even that haa idvanced. Las! week it was 3 centa per lb , yasterrisy
it was held at 10 and 12 cents. Wood and coal are enormously high
and scarce. One eery large coal dealer, haa orders fat many hundredtons mire than they lure un hind. Aa soon as the risen and
bay are passable, some cli.ures will tike place, that will astonish ihe
nch moaopolists.

Wood. Coal.
Hickory,(teen,95 *> Broken, $!1 UO per ton.
« dry. 6 5«>. Egg, 11 00 "

ak, dij, 4 50. Lumps. 1# «C
- green. 4 00. Nut, 9 00 "

Mixed, 4 00.
Pine. 3 Srt.
These are the prios on the aharves, exclusive oi the cartage.
Uur markets ate certainly dearer.lhaii any that we have yet Leard

f. From^ Pittsburgh paper, we extract the following nattiueulof
prices.Be;f. 3 cti. per lb.Mutton and Veal in the same ratio.
Turkies 62i centa a piece.Chickens and Ducks o ly 50 cent< a pair
two birds less than the pners of any one of the same articles in

our market.and yet they complain there of high prices.
The .prices in Montreal, where they are aluioot frozen up, >nd

where '.here must he ireat difficulty of retlinr any ihiar hm.rl.i
are much mos t reasonable thw our awn. B«f from 7 In 8 cent* by
the cwt..Mutton, 2ik(i per quarter.Veal, & to 10«.Turk lis. 5^
to 8 ipur.G«e««, 4s to fi» a pair.Chickens, 2s a pair.Duck- 3-.
Butter, Is per lb. And tht re a^ain the complair.u are loud agamst
extravagant puce*. Let ihem loo' over >ur market, and rejoice
that they do Dot reaide iu N< w York.

"MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
CLE ttlkD..Ship datah. Sheife, Merry, Belfast; fchi» Slsn

dard. Kt-U:ff, B«UiL»'in-. #«. Kcml.c Graer, Richiaond.
ARRIVED.Birqne Mary Ballard, Obear, Canton; Br. ichr

Jaae. D >»»», Bermuda. star* Powhalten, Allen. Maraciibu: Tup i,
Luthor. Newbero, M. C: Van Burea, Kellocg, Norfolk.

_j

li MEETING OF MASTER OARPEX-
TEH^..At a merlins or the Mi-lri Carpenter*, hel l oa Saturdayevening, K b. 27th. 1836. at the Howard Hoew, corner of
Br..adway and Howard street.Ashei Riley was calli ato theCh-ir,
lod Andrew Lockwood »u appointed Secretary.
The Chairman havingAM the object of the call of the meeting,

the following resolutions w«Te olfered and umnin.. isly id pled..
Rei-dved, Thai we wil! piy Joimeynv n Carpenter* ihiruen 1

killing* p*r day. bum '.he lint Unwbtin .'<1 rch till the Ri>t Mon-
day April next, and from that time we \ill pay touttoen diil lng» J
per ilaT.

R-so've-l. Ti l' the at. .e reiohrtiua* be signed by the Chairman
and Secretai y, and published in five of the dally o-pers. I

ASH kK RILEY, Chairman.
A. Lockwood, Secret rT. uiar 4-c>f 1

IE THE WIDOW A I, L, 1»» UTAH, \
mum oi Great Britain,) is -t.il ii.ing, -h. will hear of something
to her advantage by calling at the (vtF.ce of the Herald. Site ha« i

daurr.ter reaioing in L mi. n. ai.o a h:t>ther in this city, a carpenter."mar i-3t
o

V HUDSOVS FHKEIGX XEWSPAPEK li
and periodical agency and forwarding )
OFFICE. corner o> W ill .uhI Water streets, New York.'
Gtatnl Etr^csu Agent.Di. R. Shelt n McKei.ne, of Liver-

po4L
The -ut'Striber luring returned from Euiope. is gratified in be-

tig able l»» miiuiiiii t- ll.r inert h.snts. rditon of mwspaper-. mil *

(he public generally, tint bi> arrangements lor (be above are nun

comple'e. and thai he is now ie.»dy to receive orders to any extent
fo' «I1 »rei;n new-»papers and periodical, whatever, whi'b can be j
deive:etl in thU city, 01 fm-uled to any pari if the country by
mail, al the regular pi ice*. An arrangement baa also been e flee let!

"

with toc trade in Europe, a) that all miscellaneous works ran be vtprocured at the usual discount- A catalogue f upwards of ctrirn
ktmdrni BrHuh publications, has been received, and may he seen

'

at Lie oBioe.
D R. SKeltnti McEenzie. of Liverpiv.l. has been .ippoinled J*GeneralAgeiif for Europe; the principal uthc- beia; in Liver

pool, with branches in L.h*Iou, Pari-, Hat re. Hainburs, and >11 j:.ibt principal atties. All necessary u:{bnu.<ti><n will be given, on
,t to thnotBee, (or by letter, pu»t paid, i.irer- d to Hml- 5

.«dfciifj. New V.;rk.) where all ,<lerj will be ax--' 'j.uiilf ttyffcui »t-erularitj tnd despnrh.
lebX-if VI - KOBT. E. HUDSON. - d
D" MOFFAT'S CURIOUS ADVERTISE-' <jSENT!" Jt the Vegetable Lite Pills & Pho-nn Bittei. w illbe f. and I

Ml cms each otner's heela on the last colunts of the fourth page, j
Tam a»eran4 read them every morning before breakiast. if you ] ^

«ic( in »pj>etite. feb6-tf 1 ^

I MECHANIC'S MEETING«.At 4 meetibf held at
I ihr 14lh ward Hotel, of the Journeymen Maaon:. c jrnei of Elizabethaad Grand ftreeU on Monday evening, 29th ult. Jaiue« Ba i-njtine was called to the C hair, and Arjjtiu Ajm mil William Hopkiai.appointed Setreiariev

On uwiion. a Commute* was appointed to draft resolutions «
prwiive of the en.-e of this jjeeiiag.
Where upon, the Committee reported the following reaolulioi'.vu:
Ketoirea. That from aod after the 1st day of April neat, the JourneymenMmu will demand a» a fair cwaprm.ilioc for our day's

1 «t>ir, two dollars and fifty cents, axd we u.tify our employer* *if
this our intention. JAMES BALLE\T1NE, Cfciiiman.
Arostcs Ayres, j. _, irl.W». Hoi-kiss. J s*rcreLlr,M- mar 5-3«
ry ACROSTIC EXTfLAORDlXAR V -The

rjpilil, read ' Prr.uisaihip " six war-. Beat it. -Wu<t P'xt By
I I * >!-l " »~

...lu, ... ..I. DnntrTI lit GREATEST ifoliMU. frn!man toil Teacher u the WORLD.
P-utT Each New Man, And Numb Skull'.Here la P-elf!
K-igfiKill, know bow ts make their lngut E-tf!
N-ewyorkl.hall Native skill pine Here m N-eed?
M-ii.t foreign )luiki-MQ» Steal mar hard earu'd M-eed *

A-nd our own Artiau V> more highly A-irn ?
N-ur thiall with joy it A Noble glori- -f N-aiae.'
S-liall cheat* be Madr ? s daab'd Soli hakd be S- Id ?
H-ere, there U \out tit" like huaioeas H i::d we H-old.
1 challenge England! unhand th«re I'm I-n.
P uff, Eda. No More!.Ait Namb Skulla Here I P-m!

Ilia I 1 t* *

|'<

nS^^nTDRT^KTNDRZTirs'TuVER^TliEJIEMS io the advertising columns. H- ii d-wrinined. at
wh.»tt«ever eipeme, to place hit GRANDFATHER'S VEGETABLEUNIVERSAL PILLS before the Pcplic. If
ioralida are net benrfitled be them it Kill n ,t be L>i Bra.ndri.th's
raadt. THE ADVE KTlsEMENTS apedt f..r themaelvra.

(eb 16-2ai*
X7SI B PIIST orriC E-Hl USON S MEHCHANTS'NEWS Rl>OM, CORN ER OF WALL AND

WATER STREETS..The Proprietor at the uinnl solicitation
of a great number of Merchant., ha* cunnti ted with hi. eatabliahmeHta SI K POST OFFICE.through which oirri ihnu *nd
AJaera can receive from, and forward thvir letters to the City Post
Office every hour during the day.
A Letter Bag will alto be cl>»»d at (he Ne«« R un at the lateal

passible iiK.'Dient to meet 'b« several avails, and one will retaken
from the Po«t Office cr< aininf iet'era, aa aouo aa the mailt are l»aorted.Letter* w-'. oe delivered from the To»t Officeoti the special
>rder o: the >1- iminis, to whom they are addrr»-ed. Further parliculaiaof tAe arrangement can i>e obtained on jpplication at lbNewsRoom, where a'.»o all irtoraaatk.il concerning the anival ai.d
departure of tile :najli, cai. at all tuj.es he obtained.

Also every particular relative lu Ship Letter Bag*..the time of
Uoaing, kr. kc., can at all uiuea be had on appikaliou to the CountingR^ni Clerk. jan 5-tl
rr Hrpsoxs merchants' news room

AND FOREIGN SHIP LETTER OFFICE, corner of W all
and Water atreets..Letter* lor all foreirr nor't

it this establishment, and tonvaided by the earliest conveyance

rr me kch a"\ ts' exchange reading
ROOM AND SHIP LETTER OPFICE, entrance Xo. 36
Baoadway and 60 Exchahre Place.
Letter* ami papers forwarded to all puts of the world by the

earliest conveyance. ftb 1-tf

rilE BEST ^MEDICINE NOW BEKORK THE Pl'B1lie are Evans' Cam mile and Aperient Pills tar Nervous
Diseases, stomach ami billious complaints, and all impurities of the
blood. Those feeling desitour of pr--eivine and restoring their
health, are re>pect'«lly solicited to diiect their attention to the
above medicines. See advertisement on the last page. Dr. W
Evans' otSce, 96 Division jt. mar >lui

ALBANY ALE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have now .11 hand ALBANY ALE,
1. »f the first quality. Persons wishing to pui chase wcuii! do
well t-s c«l! and examine. Al«o, a general i»wlm«jl of Cordials,
Wine* and Liquors, Metiieglio. Shruh, Bitters aad Coloring for
Spirits. PI T.NAM, KNAPP Jt Co.
mat 5-2w * No. 25t> Wa>hingt'JO, cumcr of Murray st.

pra.\kl1.\ theatre.A CARD.At the .<
A eesiiuo ot numerous personal friends and patrons of the il>ovs

e-ublishaient, the subscriber is induced to tendei his name to th*
public as a Candidate for a B EN EKIT. which wii) ih< refc.ie take
place oa Monday evening, March7th. 18S6. and in accoi dune* with
a gei.eral wish, he will on thu occasion have the h»> or of profe«*
si nal:y appearing before them in the character of KELJX in
The Muxter of the Alps".seing his first appearance »n tlx stage

in eight years.with other entartainnsen's, particular* of which will
be expressed in fvture advenis* ments, which he siccerely hopes
will be woithy the pattunage of a liberal and enlightened public.

mar5-2t W. DINNEFORD

DITTER.fETCHES, A.\DPLUM S.-iuoFU19kins rst quality dairy Butter. SUvery small sixedd*. a prime.
article for fsmilies. Itt) bushels dried Peaches. 110 do. do. PiuuisWitha full assortment of Groceries. for sale by

WHETSTONE & PAGE. 1KI Catfterine St.,
one door above the Market.

N. I)..Cheap for Cash- mar .V.*t"

\|rERT CHOICE MUTTON..Tmoti superior Sheeep,
(B krwell bleed) will he uffrrrd fur sale on Saturday, 5<h in*f

ov F. GODINE. No. 25 Fullau Market. Abo, .1 the Mat time,So. 19, two very fine Cattle, by
mar >lt AND. WHEELER.

Damaged woods stoke, m bowery, ik««
doors alios«- Spring street..Received this day, load**. of »e«

White ind Black Cotton Hose. 50 piec>- imall plaid French cambricPrints. 20 piece* mi« griped Ginghams 50 pieces super |
hull Linen*. And among the former slock of wet good* will br j
found, a large variety of g od?, very desirable from the fart of their
reduced puces. G DATTON.

inar 3-tit 191 Bowery,
WilE VEEY GREAT IMPORTANCE amociated wiu health
1 renders it a duty to m.ke Evua«' Valuable Camomile Pills
tenerally known to penoui affliited with Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stomach omplaiitts, kc. Office 93 Division >«. See advertisementon the la*', page. our 5-lm

THE VIRTUES OF Dr W- EVANS*CAMOMILE PILLS
are daily demoxstrated iu t-r.ulicatiiig the worst and moat dangtrouasymptoms of nervous debility, irdigeslion, sorei.e«s at the

chest, paiib in any part of the K>dy, uervou* and bilious head ache,
lsniity ill Ihe stomach, sad nothing lias tended 3« much io establishthe fame of this medicine, as its rertaiu sacre.s in those complaints,which strike their roots so deep in th» constitalion, and arc
so fatal to the happiness f mankind. Sold a* 95 Division street,
V Y. See advertisement on the last page. utari-lm

i SCENE. SEEN IN THE BOWEKY THEATREA ON THE NIGHT OF THE 3d iusc-Tlw pit was tiled
to overflowing with what is generally tetmed a Bowery i.idicnce;
lirsl tier of boxes with ladle* and gentlemen, the second principal^ciupied by newspaper boys »no weie eating peanuti aud distributingIhe shells t those in the pit, to the great nnoyance of those
in the boxes: third tier by ladies, tec.; gallery, ladies .r.d jentleia*nol coFr.hoy?, kc.; the green diop curtain hides tha view on
[hi* stage; luuiirianstumug their inlrumeou ; from the pit, give us
kail Columbia, bail to the Chief, Soapboiler's march one of the
peace officers to the leading musician. " give theie hail Columbia;"
inusi.ian." joto b.11;" buys laugh, clap their hands and stamp their
Feel; musicians commence playing an overture which is completely
frowned with the hissing, hooting and groaning of the pit and eieraiedbotes; they stop and commence on Washington's march!
loud Cheers, accompai led »itb st ,mpiag keavilv, keeping tuna with
Ihe tune until both audience and musicians are exhausted then blowsan altercation between the pit and third tier, vulgar rxpieelions,fcc.. the curtain rites and their attention is drawn to tb«
Itagr. This should be looked to, peace officers thatare respectable,
>oher, and uninterested with the bar in 'he lobhv should be employed,
ho«e that have sufficient judgment and kno* ledge of Ihe laws oftha
Theatre to know whea a peisun does ar does not trespass. The
» riler ofthe above was grossly in-nlted ar d forcibly ejected from the
Theatre, without any explanation for refusing lo relinquish his
eat lo tha officer. I think it was the tw> officei thai was ne t loug
ince discharged from tha Fianklin Theatre fordi-oiderlv conduct.
nar 3-lt' JOHN A. PEARSALL.

!\OTICE-. IHE THISTLE BENEVOLENT ASSO
l ^ 1.1.1 i i«r* will g *e tnetr Setond B-II thi «ea»o<t, jt T uiuartjHall, on Friday renin*. March II. I83*x Tickets ra'i be had
i the CoiMnittee. Tiz :.Mr. John Sine ltir, I04 nd »treet. Wjf-
^r Legfal, f2 Hudson rt. J^iues Arthur, coi. Jine and We*t »l.
Vlliam Davie*, 134 Borrow «L W. Mc Liuch'.iw, \M Fulton *t. <

B. 74 Pl'ton *1. John P«lten, 73 Cortland it J. H. M
>Iiller, 10 Fiankfort »i. Geo. Qrctrffid, 32 New «t.
Minhere will receive their tirktU from J«»hn Sinclair, Pre«ilenLThey a»#> requ««te<l to in.ikr application previous to Ihe

venine of the fyall. GEO. (lREKNFlF.Ll), Secretary.
aiar5-3t | 1

4 CARD.-S. W> BRVHAM kbriMM U. .i k It ,'l K i«- PHtiiPn ii* fr»»«i«K * l»* »»..H'.« f **
ivi mm sery rxierwjr l

atrouage during the past year he ho been m huMinu, and "wgst.i >

eijuaim hem thai he it enlarging his manufactory, «hrn hr will V
ettrr prepared to in«-t the dem.uisls of hi* patruiss with > supple of I
»ery thing in the Confectkiiary line of the ri.-nest description.
nd daile manufactured, fieth ana pure, on the improved principlef clarifying by »i. am. S. W. B. flatters himself that by still e-M>-
inning to kne hit ruuda manufactured out of the he-t ingredients,
ml free from any deUteriou* coloring, the red onlv being used, that
e cannot faii to gii« universal satisfaction, as th ujaii -hire ilradytestified, and wh< laily extend their patM agelu the'B weiy c
team Confectionary, No. J<8 Boweiy, i.nd 10 the Branch Stole,

f->.Gramj -Jgeet, between Chy-tie and Kor»ylh atrreu.
N. B. City aad'Couufy orders attende.l to with pwi.tualty ai>d
iapatch, and i«nt to any part of rti* city, free ofraiiaje. feb^-Uf >

[NDIA RI'BBER SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, ^ \
y vary -upetipr article poaaesaiug the Decetsary degree of elaati- «
ty forth* permanent relief of Varicocele, and for the comfs't of I
onetnen aad other*. To be had, wholesale and retail, at No. J 1
inu street, adjoining lb* Museum.feb 5-lf

1 O 5?^ 1? WOMEN to d» Pialn Sewing, wajittd at No. 50
» * Maideii Laae. mar 5^f
Y\TA^i TKD« a first r<if C< iortd Viittr. C*ood wi|ti will** S»*«n. A §o, a Whit* Man u waiter in a private f&sily.Apply f 70 Chamber* itseet. m-r Mt
TilMKCHANICS^T. J. WOOD, N*. 1 Cksmbtn.**M.ner ofChatham street, bu juit reeeieed per »hip Knglan^. an
eiteaai.e auortaienl of the beat Sheffield Toolt, suitable fur Carpentera,Cabinet Makers, and Mechanics in ganerml.

N. B. London Crocus and Surgetns's Sci»«orv nar5-3t*
\VA\ TKD.A BOY of about fourieen, io attend a» office
" from sine to ihiee. Apply a! N«, JO Fine street, first do.r
» y u niter. iuar5 3t'
'PAILOKESSKS.Wilt find employment and |*ad price*1 by applying immediately at N». 6 Distoion «t. mar 3-1w*
^CKKWi.WANTED, a Wrought lion Scrrw, about >ix
0 inches diameter. Apply at 14! Spring si. uiar4-Sl*

PART.NKK WANTED.In * fin: rate busine >s wherr there
ia a lertaiuty of d. ing a good busiuesa without any <i>k. the

capital requirtd (op rchue an equal inteiest will be 9200, or the
*hole will he mid for joOO. For particular! inquire at 70 Chamheist. mar 3

l^OMc^TIC SERVANTS, Na W Chamber st.All kinds
1 " of the be<t of Servants nay be had at short notice. This orhce
has extraordinary resources for supplying American servants
Th <e who want gocd Servants -boo Id call ami try it. No. TO
Chamber si it opposite HuImiii'i old stand. uiar 3

ANTED..Fl'RNISHED LODGINGS for a Single
Gen. If in. n, with breakfast ind lea, somewhere in the neigh'horhood of Clinton Hall, and on the east aide of Broadway. A

piivate family would be preteired. A letter addrened to L. A!.,
ami lettat the Herald other, will he attended to. fish J9-1W
117 a VTL'n__a KruaVD np lu.umc a:

^ the Herald in Phtlidclpliu, New Brunswick, Newark,
rairrson, New Ilarpn. Providcnce, Hudson, Troy, and Albany.Apply at the IlEfULB utfcce. feb 29-tf
OOK-KKEPKRM \VA\TKD.-THE ...

which uniformly cttwnt the 1ib»r of Mr. Finn's student* in
B<«.k-keepinf, at his .itlice. No. 4 Wall street, c.unot possibly he
equalled «is»whtre. Only mark-.the total amount of salaries
conferred on Mr. F.'s finished Book-keeper*, employed for Ike last
year, was equal to $537,250! HU pretenl order* Sir first-rate Book'keepers oi the folkiwinr spring trade,) which will commence rarly
this yew.) iBiount already to the number of 50 whilst no! one *oIlitary diploma of his rctuiiMS unfiled in " the shivering hands"
)f au idle accountant. In order, therefore, to give a chance to those
who may net he able to pay the $15 in advance, (which i< the usual
charge made for the attainment of the science,) Mr. F. will receive
$10. and the ba'ance will out be demanded uutil a suitable situation
is obtained foi eacn student, with a hearty congratulation fur his
welftre.feb29-lwWA.N'TKI>.All English or American youth from 16 to 17

yean .>f age, as apprentice to the LITHOGRAPHIC
PRINTING Business. Enquire at the ctfice, comer of Nassau
and Spruce streets, in the basement of the American Trad Society
building. feb 25-tf

VV A.VTED-Noirt U( the Baak uf Moaiwc. M. T. at 1J per" crut. discount. Also. Eastern, Western and Southern Money,
at the lowest talea. Doubloons. Sovereigns and Napole.nu bought
and k.I.I, H. MEN DELL,

l"eb IS-tf12B Broadwiy.
WANTED.A Boy at 70 Chamber street.

feb 16-tf
11^AXTt1).A first rate Colored Waiter.two W hite Waiv»ttrs for pi ivat* families.3 Small Girts for light work.and
rwo good smai; Girl* for house-work. Apply at 70 Chambers street,

feh U-tf
'PO DKl'GliWTS AND fCKFVMEKS..Twenty

A genuine Bears Oil, warranted purr, for sale al

nwrrtK S rMAKMACY, No.364 Broadway, corner of Frankl:n|»L.at 12 dollar# a groaa, or im« dollar a dozei». fgn 2-lf

OLAIR'S MILLs, WOOSTEITSTREET, Wa.h
D in^tun Sqnare..C'«4ee routed for Grocarr»al50cenu per bun
ilred pounds. N*» charge for carlafe. feb°-lmEV

ENIX6 HCHOOL KOR lYOCNC GK.\TLEMEN..Thesubscriber has removed to the elegant and
spacious rooms of I he Collegiate School, IPO Canal street, entrance
on the corner of Vaiick street.
A i«lecl (lw of voiing gentlemen will he instructed in (he usual

hi anchet of education, also in tl>eClis«ic« and .Modern Language*.
The French department it under the immediate direction of A.
estiaux, Professor of the French Linguage.
N. B. Particular attention will be devoted to Boi-k-keeping aad

Penmanship.
Terms moderate. Apply as above. C. C. JENNIMJS.
dec 2-tf

1"^ LENX'S INDIAN DYE.For coining red,light, orgiey\X hair in 3 or 10 hours, wi hout staining the skin, or injuring ihe
texture of the hair, in the Irait; for tale at Hopper's Pharmacy, No
3W Br»»Hway, comer of Franklin « .. Wy the gross or dbzen. f2 tf
MOCK TURTLE SOUP.At the Clinton Lunch, cmxfl ner of Broadway and Liberty street, served up trrry day in a

superior style. J"129-tf

TO TRUNK MAKERR..500 Newfc«arf)and Seal
Skins ; alio, 230 Canada dressed for Trunks.

DLNSCOMB, BROTHERS,
feblS-lm*55 Broad street, up stairs.

TO CAP MAKERS..900 Newfoundland Seal SkiuT.1 superior article. DUNSCOMB. BROTHERS,
(eh 19-lm* 56 Broad street, up stain.

\ariIalalAMS & DOW. LATE FROM BOSTON," Wholesale Dealers in Staple and Fanejr Dry Goods, luring
taken «tore No. 26 Broad street, a few doors below the Exchange
Hotel, have received and are now opening four hundred packages >1
Foteigu and D uteUic Diy Goods, which they offer for <»le by the
package »r piece, on as good terra, as can he" had in this city", slid
to which they respectfully invite the attention of mershsnU from
different p.trls of the countrv and citv. f-k *'

FOR SALE.22.(HM) Acre» of good timbered Lund in
Hit Stair of Maine, lying on ilic N»r ig.tugus water* and within

In mile* of ship navigation. The limhrr coasiati principally of
White Pine, with .1 fair proportion of Spri-ee ami Hard Wood ;
their air. alio, several j»hI mill* ix the vicinity, of ta»y acre's
Penaaa who h»*e Seen mi it, repretent it aa a desirable tract of land
and an object for »pecula!or» to take held of. Term* of paTBiriit
witl h« nude eaay «nd to-iiimoddliiif; for further pirtirulart applyto I. O. VANDENBERG,

liec .S-lf56 Chatham street.

WARD'* HAIR OIL#.Thi» oTl will pnsmutTTheif gpjwih and beauty of the Hair, more than any ether preparationmow 111 a»e, for *jle at HOPPER S Pharmacy, No.St'4 Broad*
If I mini F>«llill -treeUfeh ?7-!f

Tartaric acid and si pkr carbo-
NATE OF SODA, in huie« of 50 It* e .«h, for <ale h*

RrSHTON tc ASPINWALL.
feb 16 tf 815 Will ism itreet, and 110 Broadway,
STEAM POWER TO LET*.Apartmenu|io a

buildin; with Sie tm Power privilege, and riitorei for Turning
Lilhu. rouging rullt-n, and other purp-e-es P«ue<tion rivm isnwlislt It. Kor particular*, inquire on Ihe piemiwt. 537 Water
street. or of VSRNET, SALOMON, t BENSON,

83 Water ttieet.
N. b. Aiao, large Water Power prmlegw near the city.

mar2-4t rod
UYnH l»' CURTAINS..Merchant* iu want of Store

Curtain.* can he supplied at the shortest notice. I
W. V G.CURTIS.

I'pholrteryaad Paper Hanging Wurehssan-, No. 58 Maidau Lane
fab 5-1 in$
Qnn I'BS. Jl'Jl'BE PASTE, of superior quality fur
(5UU »rdr, wholesale- and retail, h*

DR. LEWM EEt'TCHWAVOER.
WiS V77 Broadway.

d' prove all th1xg8.-L« et»7 au<i be hi.
awn Denial and preserve his teeth, hy using Dr. SiUlm.m's M ignelieOdontic*. See advertisement, " The Teeth The Teeth "

fob *-U

EI) Si\v EtT BAGS..An invoice jmt received. nd
fur >ale, wttotaaah AmlI ret»il. hv

RUSHTON k AftPlNWALL,
feb 10-tf * 86 William *treet,and 110 Broadway.

JAFHKT IN SE ARCH OF 'A FATHER-WALL1S
k NEWELL «ill tliis<iav puhliih the above named work.with

I portrait of the author, cmpfetr in aue roL Piice37J»t«. fJMf

BEXJAMIV L.E ROT.

Collector of accounts t rents,tREXTIXGOF HOUSES, Sic. No. 3ff7 Wuhii^ion, corner of
[>uane *lrr»t, New Yuri. .Merchant* in tiie country may depend
ilh fnll c nfuience on their hmiiic-s being tt»ndeii to with

>rouiptn»«.
REFERENCES.

Valkmtike Mott, M. D. E. Stoker. M. D.
William .\Ioore, Richard Hist,
A. M. Topping, IL kofwck it Co.
Hoppock * Apgar, Lockwood. Ritch 1 Co.
Henry R. Greenwood, William Smith. j

M> 33-Ij
LAIR'S MILLS S5®W008TlER STREET,WjahirjtcnSquire..H'-rse Feed ground al lower pric e» than at any

rth«r establishment in the city. fab Hm4

SSICXEE S N'OTICE.-Haeiag by deed ofaaairn*aie-nt rwen appointed Asaicnee of the prope it-uJACOB
'WITH, of the City of New York, (Livery ftti i .(Keeper) in
rut ft r the benefit of all of hit cretlitoa, I require ail perKim in-
lehted tuhiin to nuke immediate payment, and ill persona having I
laiim or deramdt aniut him to furobh a ftatemmt of tha particu
aw therwfwiih <nt delay to the nthacribv, at the earner ofBeekmar
nd Sunt* urae* ,New York. 1
N«v X, 1335. nor 30-tf W|f f. WKIOHT, Aaaigae*.

( SALE.A BARGAIN..That *-My-,- t«a
1;;;U »«ory brick House, No. 248 E»»t Broadway, lugetker »tfithe tw» small brick Hjumi, Km. 267 jud .MDiviiion LEnyiire at Nc 1-U Chatham »«. m. j.|w

FOR SALE.-TWO SPLENDID TWO^TORYLgM Modern Baill Brick Huuaet, with baiemenu ami cuui.tercrllari, situate on the nxilh tide of 2ut street a few door*eaat of the 3d avenue, and in the immediate vicinity of Grainmtrr*
farfc. They ate fnislied in the «nu«l luperti wanner. "lilh martyr
mameU, raiding door>, jratrj. kc., lorrtWr with a I irjr and cctt|vesical yard. Apply to G. G. SICKELS, .1 Wall tml

ro-rl-tf
HUt'SK WAXTtl)..A Faiuii> »«i u rem
Hou*e iu a cential part of the city, for j Kutrdiag-hoiue.The rent not to exceed #100V wr f 1 JtHt. Apply bj letter,

10 x. x. x., auti leave at til* heaalo office. feb B-3n*
exchanges-wanted to exchange,

Property out of the city, which U constantly iucrcuinrpn
value, f>r a Houit and Lot in Mime pleasant part of New

York or Brooklyn, for a private ieudeoce. Addreu Box 1167 Po«t
Office. feb 24-tf

MTOLKT,.The upper pait ofthrthree tiaty lh,me,
Nu. oil Maiden Lane. It could Or alteied to anawer for any
bmine»». Also, thr cellar, * hich i* Icily, dry, and cotnaw

dioui. Enquire on the ptemuea.
TT WANTED, 10 or 12 GIRLS fix Plain Sen in*. Inquire

at No. 50 Maiden Lane. ft-b 6-Sbi*
t'OK !iALE<.The unexpired terui of Ten Yeara

j ;;H Leate of a Brick front House, in Stanton tlrret.greuud
WO; improvement* in be paid for at the eipiiation of

the leaae, or Ike graund can be purch.itnl at a lair valuation. Tenoa
of payment mad* eaay. Inquire at tie Diuj Store,corner of Madijton and Catharine atreet. feb 11-tf

'APARTMENTS I. r a tmnll family i> warned about or
near the Park, at low rent. Apply at WChamberaatreet.

* feb 11-tf

MHOCW WANTED..a GoudJIodtmBuilt Tw«
Story Hoate, located !«e;ween Canal & Mleecker itreeti, 3l
aetl of Bruuwty. Apply immed ately at41S Broadway.

feb 4-liu$
noist wanted..a hakdsume*two
Story Madern Brick Home. situated in the neighborhood
i>l Broadway, not above Bl- ecker <treet.

feb6-tf Apply to G. G. SICKELS. 21 Wall it.

fire: fire: fire:
Hr. robinson. of Na. 48Coortlandt street, Prupr>

tor and Puili.her of (he targe Fire Plate beg- lu <nnoui.ce la
th<- public that be ii now ready tu meet their demands for splendid
Coloird Proofs of said Picture. Alto, a variety of F»pular (Jsnicalures.fee. of erery deuioiinatiun, for sale wholesale and retail.
feb2IMm*

Jujube paste.For Coughs and Colds, fcc. fur sal*
wholesale and retail try

NATHAN B. GRAHAM. DronUt,
f«b 25 38 Ctdar street,cornerof William

STEWEDTERRAPIN.At the Clinton Lunch, cornerofBroadway and Linei ly »treet,;enred upetcry evening froai
S to IS o'clock. Made in a style superior to any other mahinti
urent in this city. jaa 2Mf

CALVE'S KEET JELLY.lo pint# and hall pints, alto
in forms for parties, at D. BRYSON'S, 1-18 Fulton si., near

Broadway. feb 4-If
'Theory founded on truth is consistent."

cear8' american vegetable re>
O NOVATING PILL?,.Tne autnor of these pilis does not
assume the broad and inconsistent theory, that the Unman body la
subject to only one disease. and that only one medicine ia required
for (he cure of that disease, in all its thousand rations fore*. He
does not therefore offer hii medicine as an infallible cure (or all
diseases, nor does he pretend that other nrdicine may not in any
rase be necessary, but he is confident, that no medicine ran he feu rid
which is as well adapted as the** pills, for curing all diseases originatingfrom a disorceied state of the digestive or^xus, i diseased state
of the liter, impurity of the blood, or oMIructionsot any ofthe naturalsecretions. Tiieir ede<t is to excite and maintain a natural
downward action, in the stomach and bowels, and produce a dischargefrom tbeuiof all the morbid oi bilious matter wl icti ihttroalain.To stimulate the liver into action, remote biliary obstructions,and promote healHiy secretions of the bile, ar.d aid all tlie naturalsecretions of the whole system. A discreet and persevering
use of these pills cannot fail of effecting a cure in auy ordinary c -ses
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,and those diseases occasioned bybilious affections, impurities of the hl<iod, r obslrucl?Un» of any of
he natural secretions. They are entirely vegetable. «nd the pr neipalingredient ofwhich they are ompused, is an extract formed bythe author himself bam a vegetable ao sthne to be found, but in our
«n country. They hare been the result of hi*m reseatclies and

experience, occasioned by unusual sufferings from dtsnan.ii mJ
liver complaint for thirty years. Thousands uf icspersaW imlividual*in this city, and many thousands indifferent part> of Iht countryhave tasted their trtrtls, aid at tar a> ihr author's knowledcc efttends,u«st an instance ha? occurred, in which tliev have not had a salutaryeffect. Ttier uny b« taken on alt accasions of indiipt ietion,by holh Kin of all all aces, and < aiinot in any rate produce
deleterious rlltcts. The author of the«e pills hss alsa j>'' pared
a vegetable Cough Synip.which has proved peculiarly! fticaci -us in
coughs, colils, and all diseases of tUe Junes; and also a Ve^t!»Lle
Extract which ha* produced vemaikahle effects il Dropsical Aflec

I ions.
The medicine and circulars, giving a more genera! description ut

them, and containing refeiences and ceiliticales of haractrr, and
numerous cei liAcatcs of the food effects of the medicine uwy lie obtainedat his oflhee, Ann street. The followiug aie some of ihoa*
wbn have given ceitiAcutes of the good effects of tLe medicines.
Mr. 8. Hiuman, 8th Avrnue, between If th and 19th street.his familyhave received great benefit fr< m the use of the Cough Strut
and Renovating Pills; Mr. A. Watson, 209 Henry stieet; Mr. J
Biagliam, 5 Lewis street; Mis. M. Cauldwell, 80 Bayard street
Miss Jane A. Lee, 317 Hudson street; Mr. P. Grant, 211 Rivingtd
street. Besides these, refemi' ea can be given to numerous ii divi
duals of the first respectability in this city, wbu have leceived esse*
lial benefit from tile use of the medicine. Cmifi» a:rs hav« ala
been received (unsolicited) from different parts of this state. Ma
frsm Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Soulh Carolina ai.d Net
Jersey, rersons not alloying giwl health and needing nrdiciin,
are respectfully invited to tafl at his affice and receive a circular
and nnle such enquiries as may satisfy then, respeciingHhe effica
cy of the medicine.
Th< Renovating Pills can also be had at Mr. J. Disturnell's 156,

am. Mr. R. Lockwood's 41.5 Bioadway; Mr.A. Bl»kly'>«42 Hudsen
stieet; Mr. J. G. Shaw's 134 Bowery; Mr.W. Siuionson's 65 Kultoa
street j Mr. N. B. Graham 33 Cedai stieet: Mr. J. H. Hart's corner
of Broadway and Hudson and North Mooiestreets; All. B. Quackeuhsnk7U9Greenwich street; Mr. S. Hinman between 18th and 19th

in six. toll W. fS W F~l > I r-. i.

ami Me>sr&. A. B. I D. 100 Fulton street, corner W ilth Jjan 12-6min I
THE COOK, HARD WORK INO MAN. may 1

purchase a FARM »f the MiHsiriber ol SO* aero of Lard, I
at good a* ran he found, in quality Cor (he mall turn ot II

TWENTY DOLLARS. G. G. SICK FI.S. H
feb »-tf 21 Wall street. U

SALMON..N*. 7No-2. and No. 3, in tierces. Alm.iuttr. I
DUNSCOMB, BROTHERS,
feb 19-lm*55 Bnud street. up stair*. I

wigs: wits: wigs:: i
FMAT.ORNA-MENTALHAIR DRF.S.SFR AND WIG

MAKER. 98 Chatham street, (near Pearl,) iiif-ruis the in-
habitants of New York and in vieinitT, that he has no* a complete H
inu iilen«'\e «tork of ornamental Hair, manufactured gMier h.« I
iiwti superintendance and cire. eipresslv for the spiing season. H
Thoae purchasing wholet.de, or by the (Lien, will And a d«cided
advantage by in»pectirj{ his stock previous to buying el ewhere. he
being determined ta oiler on such low ca»h trim* at will ensure the JM
purchaser's p*troujge. His ilurk comprises an cadlfst variety of H
he latest and most madem Parisian and Eur pe.m f.i<hion>, via: ia I
Ringlets, Cutis, Puffs. Kri/Jllea. Wire Curls. Band curled andI
plain, Ornauienial and Plain 8iaid>: Grecians in Ringlets and
Puffs: a large assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's Wip; plain II
< url»il Whiskeu Mu-laches, fcc. Stc. Ifl

In his Perfumery Department, will be foui.d a choice and eitenlivea>soitmenl of Domestic and Foreign Perfitm-ry, consisting of
Beat's Grease; Antiqne and Macassar Oil's; Hart's Vegetable Oil I
lur hesuttfying and preserving the Hair; Kalvdor. or ( team of At'- V
mouds, celebrated for removing freckles .utd blotches, llto for toft- j.Jening the skin: Lip Salve; Cold Cream; Mi k of Hoses; Otto if |

jihm, uevnorr, isergaiiiol, &r. &c. American t'ouquft, B
indisprn*able article for the loilel; German Cologne, Laventfer,

and other Waten: Soap* of etery drscription; Shtll and Hbrt I
Omfct; Hair, CUth, Tooth Brmh*»«, kc. Itc. fcr. raar Vtf.^
fOLOl RED i GLAZED PiPER.-OAMD v
V KELT i Co., are i:jw prepared to eiecute all orders f»r
every description of jlnrH anil coloured paper- of all lilt! aid
even <h«le. They have after great ejpen-e obtained from Germany«o«ue very superiyr workmen capable of io combining Ibe
colours as to render them permanent.thereby removing the jhieefionheretofore existing to»srd» all Americiu paper*. Totheir
foreign paper* now on hand they arc constantly addifg fresh suppliedby every arrival, selected tiy their agent t u* residiag j» Europe,and from the best manufactures hothrf Germany and Krar.ce,
which with their own American papers I1« offered to the trade ana
.ther., upon the m.t unu- illy -u«deratr terni< at Station rs H"!l, <
245 Pearl st. »nr S r

THOMAS HARVARD. J K., GOLD. SILVER A.ND1 BANK NOTE EXCHANGE BROKER. 2C Wall street.
The bij;h«»t price fiver) for D> 41 Moons, Sovereijna, kc., tnd the
mint price given for bar G..1J uul Silver.
N. B Mon*y taken ia deposit and seven percent interestallowed.mar 3-2a*

POLD AND SILVER ASSAYED BY THOMAS
U BARNARD. REFINER AND ASSAY ER. 26 Wal! U.
rt'here fine Gald amfr rollefl Silver and American Gold and Silver
>Uted metal tt constantly kept for sale. , I
N. B. Old Gold and Silver bought. mar 3-2a*.!1
OLARAOO k RED KIVER LAND COMPANY. « 1
A few ibares M the abase Company's stack, for sak try

air 1-1/G. G. SICKELS, 31 Wal street-


